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WETSORB is a new functional water absorbent polymer, It contains lots of hydrophilic groups
and excellent molecule structure. It can absorb hundred times water of its own weight in short
time, and release afterwards slowly and absorb repeatedly. Therefore, it can form a miniature
reservoir around the plant's root, keep a moist environment and develop water and fertilizer
retaining capacity of soil effectively, increase using rate of water and fertilizer, improve the
structure and ventilation of soil, create a good growing environment for the plant.
Product appearance: White Granules

Specification:

The main function of WETSORB is absorbing, gathering, retaining and releasing the water
gradually in order to keep the plants and corps with plentiful water in anywhere even in
harsh environment.

Applications
WETSORB is extensively used in farm lands (crops), forestry, gardening, lawn and seed
transportation.
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Application equipment
WETSORB application does not require specific equipment. The machines and devices
routinely used during fertilizer application, soil tillage and sawing/planting operations should
normally be suitable.
Agriculture and horticulture
Broadcast dry application with sole WETSORB or mixed with fertilizer by using a centrifugal
mineral fertilizer distributor or an organic fertilizer spreader. Must be incorporated into soil
immediately after application.
Spot dry application with sole WETSORB or mixed with the seed by using a seed drill (sawing
machine).
Band dry furrow or side-dress application with sole WETSORB or mixed with fertilizer or plant
protection agent by using a dosing device, side-dress fertilizer applicator or a micro granulator.
Greenhouse
Band furrow dry application in the planting beds with sole WETSORB or mixed with fertilizer
or plant protection agent by using a dosing device or a micro granulator.
Planting bed application of sole WETSORB to be mixed within the planting media by using a
mixing device prior to bed formation.
Ornamentals
Pot dry application of sole WETSORB uniformly mixed with the growing media prior to sawing
or transplanting by using a mixing device.
Wood, fruit and ornamental tree seedling transplanting
Band furrow dry application with sole WETSORB or mixed with fertilizer by using a dosing
device, side-dress fertilizer applicator or a micro granulator.
Planting hole dry or pre-hydrated application with sole WETSORB mixed with the backfill
material by hand or by using a mixing device.
Spot dry or pre-hydrated application during seedling transplant with sole WETSORB using
a semimechanized planting device.
Turf
Broadcast dry application of sole WETSORB on the carrying layer of the roll of turf by
using a centrifugal mineral fertilizer distributor. Must be incorporated into the layer
immediately after application. Extensive irrigation is required after the roll-out of the turf.
Injection of dry or pre-hydrated sole WETSORB in the root zone of established turf using
a hand injector or full mechanized tractor mounted or pulled injection machine.
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How use WETSORB ?

Mix WETSORB with fertilizer and
soil evently and than apply the
mixture tot he ground by using
fertilizer applicator

For the hills and side slope, it
Requires work done by hand
(wetsorb at depth of 20 cm).

Seeding, grass planting
or spray-seeding

Fort he confined area (less
than 50 square meters). It is
recommended to apply by
hand .

Completley turn over the
ground by using tillage
machine ( require
WETSORB
at depth of 20 cm

Trampling the ground.

It also applies to
Flower-planting,
schrub-planting.

What are the advantages of WETSORB ?
1) Reduce watering frequency by up to 50%
2) Increase soil porosity
3) Reduce hydric stress
4) Reduce leaching and cuts fertilizer usage
5) Environment-friendly against drought and groundwater pollution

Put surface soil in
order before plant

Watering the ground
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